Redefining the Treatment for Lumbar Spinal Stenosis
Minimal Trauma. Maximum Outcome.

The Superion® Indirect Decompression System (IDS) is the only FDA approved stand-alone device for the treatment of moderate lumbar spinal stenosis. This procedure provides patients with spinal stenosis a safe and effective alternative when conservative treatment has failed and laminectomy is too aggressive. Help your patients take back their life!

Clinically Proven Efficacy with Level One Evidence

Superion's effectiveness and durability was studied in the most extensive device trial on lumbar spinal stenosis.

Study Stats

- **Number of Subjects**: 470 patients
- **Prospective Randomized Controlled Study**: 60 sites
- **Study Duration**: 60 months per patient

5-Year Results

- **Reduction in Leg Pain**: 75%* among responders
- **Number of Sites**: 29 sites
- **Number of Subjects**: 10 patients

Is Superion right for your patient?

Appropriate patient selection is essential for successful outcome:

- Persistent leg/buttock/groin pain, with or without back pain, that is relieved in flexion
- Radiographic confirmation of at least moderate spinal stenosis at one or two contiguous levels from L1-L5

Consult IFU for complete list of indications.
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Reimagining Lumbar Stenosis Treatments.